Delfield Specification Line Launch
New Specification Line®
Delfield is revolutionizing the reach-in category with its new Specification® Line that offers customers 24/7
connectivity, ease of operation and energy efficiency.
Get Connected
Delfield’s new Specification Line connects you 24/7 and provides peace of mind operators need. If you are
offsite, use our app to connect all your locations and view all equipment with one click. If you are onsite, the
control provides all your kitchen data and you can easily access it by swiping across the screen. The control
and app keep you connected offering all the data you need for health, safety and beyond. What’s more, you
receive alarm notifications on your phone in case there is an issue that needs your immediate attention.
Easy to Use with easyTouch®
The easyTouch® touchscreen has been designed to make your daily tasks easier and more productive. It is
easy to use and smart enough to control all the functions an operator needs. Factory servicers can even utilize
the app and review your equipment remotely.
Form Follows Function
Delfield’s new Specification Line offers sleek styling and clever conveniences like streamlined full-length door
frame handles and a large full color display screen that you can see from across the kitchen.
Energy Efficient
GreenGenius is our most advanced, energy efficient, environmentally friendly hydrocarbon refrigeration
system. This new system maximizes refrigeration efficiency, energy savings and protects the environment by
utilizing natural R290 refrigerant. All of our solutions are designed with energy savings in mind and most of
them are EnergyStar® listed.
Get connected with Delfield’s Specification Line and spend your time worrying about other details,
we’ve got your refrigeration covered!
Orders can be placed NOW! (Units are made to order with standard 3-4 week lead times.) All spec sheets, a
flyer and teaser video are all attached for your use. The website and AutoQuotes are being updated currently
and will be available soon. Please contact your Delfield PSM or myself with any questions.
Video: http://www.delfield.com/asset/?id=uheujl&regions=us&prefLang=en
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